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6RAQKS IN ONB SBCTION PLUS INSBRT

City To Draft New Ordinance To 
Impose nnes On Dilapidated Buildings

Ownen of dilapidated buildings 
in Tahoka will fiKC a tiff fines up to 
$1000 a day if they do not comply 
wiA requests to rqiair or tear down 
buildings designated hazardous by 
the city fire marshal and health de
partment, according to Jim Solomon, 
htoyorofTahoka.

City Councit members met Mon
day night to discuss the problem of 
dilapidated buildings in Tahoka, and 
v o i^  unanimously to instruct the . 
city's lawyer to restructure the city’s 
dilapidated building ordinance to 
impose a fine of up to $ 1,000 per day 
if certain requirements are not met 
within a designated time lim it

“We would prefer not to have to 
impose fines to get the owners of 
these builjdings to work with the 
City," said Solomon. “Everybody 
wanu us (the city) to tear down these 
old buildings, but nobody’s come up 
with u i idea about how to pay for i t"  
he added.

If owners do not comply, the fines 
collected by the city will be used to 
help defiay the cost of having the

buildings torn down, according to the 
mayor. City Council members con
curred with the plan, noting however 
that the cost of the city tearing down 
dilig)idated buildings would be an 
expensive undertaking.

“It comes to a poim, however, 
when the public interest and safety 
supersedes the cost," said Council 
member Carl Reynolds. “Taxpayers 
don’t want us to use their money to 
tear down buildings, but when it be
comes a safety hazard, at some point 
that factor must outweigh the cost," 
he added.

“These fines that would be im
posed would take care of the owner’s 
responsibility to the city," said 
Solomon. “We’re not trying to make 
money on this," he explained.

City Manager Barry Pittman said 
there are several buildings which the 
City plans to target, and owners of 
these buildings will be contacted tfid 
given an opportunity to attend a pub
lic hearing and comply with city re
quirements before a fine is imposed.

In other business, council mem

bers discussed the need for achipper 
to handle brush and tree limbs, whkdi 
are not accepted at the county waste 
collectian station. The group agreed 
to approach county commissioners 
about sharing the cost of the chipper, 
but no action was taken.

Council members gave the city 
manager approval to negotiate a con
tract with Wayne Jeffcoat to main
tain the grounds at the cemetery. 
Tahoka Police Chief Jerry Webster 
repotted on the police dqiartment 
activities for the month of June, not
ing that 220 calls were received. 11 
arrests made, eight tickets issued, 16 
warning citations issued, and one 
burglary reported.

After a brief budget discussion, 
the meeting adjourned at 8:4S p.m. 
All council members, city manager 
and mayor were present, and Juanell 
Jones. Bill Sawyer and Jerry 
Webster.

A budget meeting was tentatively 
set for Monday, July 27, at which 
time council membo^ will discuss 
the budget for the next fiscal year. <

Lynn County Producers Recovering 
From Severe Weather Hardships

This year producers in the counQr 
have had an unusually hard time in 
e«abIishingacropfor 1992. The rain 
needed to allow all producers to com
plete the planting process also 
DromiR KR:lHid Very
cool temperatures as well as excess 
rains.

This weather caused total crop 
losses as well as reduction of the 
plant population due to disease. 
Many pr^ucers replanted to cotton

while other producers chose to plant 
a second crop of grain sorghum, 
peas, sunflowers, or soybeans.

Uie final date producers were re
quired to replant cotton and stay eli- 
^ l e  ft)r program benefits in Lyiih 
County was June 10. The next day 
was the first day producers were per
mitted to report failed cotton acre
age.

“Wehave been very busy starting 
with that first day," stated Jimmy

- e i s r

Woods
-I The wayunrd thoughts

It’s  been so  hot — let’s  ju s t aU 
s h u c k  o u r  c lo th e s  a n d  ru n  
around naked, tuid perhaps even 
ta k e  a  h e lic o p te r  r id e  ‘a u  
naturale* with a  bunch  of other 
uiKlothed people who are com
p ete  s tra n g e rs . T h a t’s w h a t 
theyYe going to do a t  the Live Oak 
Nudist Resort th is weekend near 
Houston.

We received In the mail a  news 
release about Nude Recreation 
Week 1992which said ‘hundreds 
o f nud ists from the Houston area 
and  adl around the state  will be 
congregating a t  Uve O ak Nudist 
j f l e s ^  for a  week-long celebration 
of nude recreation to adilch the 
public Is Invited.''

They will even have 6ee  heli
copter rides which will provide 
bam  (and dothed l guests with an  
aerial tour of the re so rt Yechl

'That sounds like a  b a rrd  of 
fiin, d o e sn t It? The news release 
«agra that the purpose of Nude 
Recreation Week Is t o  heighten 
public awa r eness of nude recre
ation opportunities and  to  edu
cate the conununlty on social 
nudism .”
' '  Oh. It's eduoatkinaL That’s  dif
ferent. 1 thought It was ju s t  a  
bunch  of weird people with sk-  
tremely small brains who are ex
tremely proud o f their bodies. 
Pardon me.

The event Is co-sponsored by 
the American Sunbathing Aaao- 
datlon  (sounds logical) a ^  I h e  
N aturlst Society which together 
represent the 50.000 card-cany- 
k i i  nudists In North America. I 
wonder where they em ty their 
caids?

In the H ouston a rea  alone, 
thm e are five nud ist chtbs. It asys. 
I guess fteyYe rsalty hard  up  for 
M n g s to do In Houston, w ouldnl 
yousity?

Thsae people go aroundnaked

all day. eating breakfast, lunch 
and  supper In the bufl', playing 
volleyball and o ther recreational 
activities. I can’t th ink  of anything 
th a t would make me lose my ap 
petite quicker th an  to sit across 
from some naked stranger (or 
worse, someone lkneu4 a n d tiy to  
eat a  meal. Kind of staggers the 
mind, doesn’t it?

I th ink I’ll ju s t  keep my mem
bership here a t T-Biu* Country 
Chib, vdiere folks may act a  little 
strange sometimes, b u t hey. a t 
least we keep o u r clothes on. You 
got to give u s  credit for th a t

Some of you. rm  sure, are won
dering ju s t  exactly where th is 
nudist resort is located. Well. FH 
teD you — bu t f irs t you've got to 
come by the News Office and  tell 
me why you w ant to know, and 
when jmu're going, in  loan you my 
cam era—sometimes we get really 
desperate for pictures for the pa
per.

Fbr those <^you thinking. Hey, 
wait a  m inute, th is  Is a  Gsmlly 
newspaper, let me rem ind you 
th a t  yes indeed, we have run  
nude pictures before. A few years 
back, someone sen t u s  a  group 
picture ot some native workers 
somewhere in Africa who obvl- 
ousty did not bebeve In ham per
ing their movements with clothes.

'These were oonatwctlon work: 
ers, mind you, wielding ham m ers 
and  o ther lords which can easity 
do bodily harm  If their aim  is off 
ju s t  a  Uttk. But, they afi had  on 
tool belts, with tords hanging In 
strategic bkaies, and  the pictiBe 
was actually pretty rlark, and  we 
were d e s p rn te  for a  picturs. and  
so we ran  i t

You missed I t  d idn 't you? You 
should have paid attention, and  
read  your Lynn C ounty News 
mace dosety. You ju s t  never know 
what we may do.

Woodard. County Executive Direc
tor of the Lynn County ASCS office. 
Ife also staled, “Lynn County fium- 
ers have been very understanding as 
thp iMdf has tried to h e lp d m  kuity 
as they teitm urH id  'fe]»rifed fatted 
acreage. There was also a signup 
going on at the same lime for CRP. 
We have put all other activities on 
hold allowing all employees to help 
in this process. We undersmod the 
need for farmers to get back in the 
fields as soon as possible to icpIanL"

As of this date, 433 farms have 
been certified with over 75,000acres 
of cotton being failed. Most of this 
acreage will be replanted to a second 
crop.

'The county had been expected to 
plant 240,000 acres of cotton. Most 
of this acreage has been planted once. 
Additional failed acreages will con
tinue 10 be reported as the fields dry 
up allowing producers lo plow the 
wet areas.

Producers are required to certify 
the acreage of cotton on the farm and 
report the number of acres that have 
failed before replanting to another 
crop. About a third of the county has 
completed this process at the local 
ASCS office.

All ptoducera will need to call for 
an ̂ )poiDtment to certify the acreage 
of crops planted as well as acreage 
need for set aside by July IS. This 
will include the acreage replanted to 
grain sorghum or other crops follow
ing the failed cotton.

Measurement service is offered 
by the local ASCS office for opera
tors that need help before ceiiifica- 
tion. 'The final d M  to request mea
surement service is also July IS. 
Operaion ate encouraged to call to 
set an appointment to certify or fO> 
quest measurement service as soon 
as possible.

There is less time than normal due 
to the time it has taken to estaMish the 
crops. It is very invariant that opera- 
ton  not miss this dale.

The lelqihone number of the local 
ASCS office is 998-4S01.
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TeDiiagers Smt 
Fireworks Off 
In Hotel Room

Three teenage males were in
volved in reports of criminal mis
chief at the 87 Motel in Tahoka
SaUirday night. The three teenagers, 
ages 17,18 and 18, from Hot Springs. 
Arkansas, reportedly set off fire
works in their hotel room between 
the hours of 11 p.m. and2a.m. Satur
day, July 4, burning some of the car
pet. »
. In county jail during the week 

were six persons, one for resisting 
arrest, public intoxication, simple 
assault and disorderly conduct; three 
for DWI; two for application to re- 
v ( ^  probation and possession of a 
confrolled substance in Lubbock 
County; and one for failure to ID to a 
peace officer and presenting a 
driver’s license issued to another per
son.

Softball Organization 
To Meet July 14

The Tahoka Softball Organiza
tion will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday, 
July 14, at the SoftbidI park. Teams 
will be co-ed.

FINISHING TOUCHES -  A new sign is placed over the doorway at the 
old KeHner Hotel, located at 1455 Ave. J  in Tahoka, as SPARTAN 
prepares to open its offices there. G rand opening ceremonies are planned 
for noon Monday, Aug. 3 with Senator John Montford on hand for 
ribbon-cutting ceremonies. Community Action, WIC and Head Start 
programs will have offices inside the renovated building.

Reception  
To W elcome 
N ew  D octor

A reception is scheduled for Sun- 
day,July 19 to welcome a new family 
to T a h ^ ,  Dr. and Mrs. Donald 
Freitag and family. Dr. Freitag will 
open his family medical practice at

g . y » n c o i | l i i y M«.ii ig r i i g m ) . . t 7 »« o r
Aug. 3.

City Residents Urged Not To 
Park Vehicles In Streets 
During Seal Coating Project

CHy Manager Barry Pittman this 
week is urging citizens of Tahoka to 
refrain from paiking their vehicles in 
the streets which will be involved in 
a seal coating project next week.

“We need people to keep their 
cart and other vehicles off the streets 
when they park them next week," 
said Pittman. “We should be able to 
finish the seal coating project during 
next week, from Mortday throt^h 
Friday, and are asking residents to 
help us by keeping the streets 
clewed," he added.

Hie streets involved in the seal 
coating project are listed as follows: 
N. 1st • from 1800 block thru 2100 
block
N. 2nd • from 1800 block thru 23(X) 
Mock
N. 3rd - from 1800 block thru 2000, 
A the 2300 block
N. 4th - from ISOO block thru 2300 
block

N. Sth - from ISOO block thru 2100 
block
N. 6th - from ISOO block thru 2000 
block
N.7th-from ISOO block thru 1900, A 
the 2100 block
N. Sth - from 20(K) block thru 2100 
block
Ave. J - from 2000 block thru 2200 
block
Ave. L • from I7(X) block thru 2400 
block
Ave. M • from 2(XX) block thru 2100 
block
Ave. N - 2100 block 
A ve.O -from  1800 block thru 2000 
block
Ave. P - from 1700 block thru 2000 
block
Ave. Q • from 1700 block thru 2000 
block
Ave. R - from 1700 block thru 2000 
block
Ave. S -1700 block

The Hospiul Auxiliary is hosting 
a reception from 2 to 4 pjn. Sunday, 
July 19 in the First National Bank 
Community Room, and invite resi
dents of the community to come and 
welcome the new doctor and his fam
ily. .

Immunization Clinic 
Schodulod Friday

The Health Department is sched
uling an immunization clinic this Fri
day, July 10 from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.. 
All immunizations required for 
school children will be available.

Anyone under the age of 18 must 
be accompanied by a parent

The Health Qinic is located at 
170S Lockwood, phone 998-4604.

Crystal Barrientes 
Places Second

I /

In Conference
Crystal BarrientesofTahoka won 

second place in persuasive speaking 
during the National Hispanic Insti
tute Young Leaders Conference 
“Great Debate," held June 10-13 at 
Austin College in Sherman.

t

Some 27S Hispanic high school 
students from across Texas and New 
Mexico participaied in the annual 
conference. Tlte NHI “Great Debate" 
is designed lo recognize leadership 
and help Hispanic students leant ef
fective written and oral communica
tion. The debate is the final event of 
the conference, bringing together 
participants for a last, double- 
eUidmation tournament of speaking 
events.

ro U R T H  FUN-1
I the July dthfeUlvM ss. This Tahoka yotmgstcr

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

O’Donnell Rodeo 
Parade Is Thursday

H ie O ’Donnell Rodeo Parade 
win be held Hiursday in downtown 
O ’DonnelL beginning at 6:30 pjn. 
H ieiodeow illbeheldJuly9-ll a i8 
p jn . nightly, with membership rop
ing night on Friday.

Queen candidates for this year are 
Shannye Blair and Marsha Chvazos. 
Last year’s queen was Heather 
Knight

{
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Jennifer Pattereon, Donne Thomas 
To Attend Rotary’s Camp RYLA

Two young women from Tahoka, 
Jennifer Patterson and Donna Tho
mas, will be attending Camp RYLA. 
July 12-17 at Camp Summer-Life in 
Vadito, New Mexico, along with 80 
other young women fn>m West Texas 
and the Panhandle.

Participants in Camp RYLA (Ro
tary Youth Leadership Award) are 
chosen for their leadership qualities 
shown in school. church and commu
nity activities, their scholarship and 
their excellent moral standards.

Camp RYLA is a youth program 
of Rotary International, sponsored 
by the 57 Rotary Clubs in District 
5730. The camp provides an oppor

tunity to make youth in the commu
nity awdre of the great opportunities 
for service and a c c o m p lish m e n t^  
which they can achieve.

The objectives of Camp RYLA 
are to provide an aunosphere where 
fuuire leaders will experience demo
cratic living that will aid them in 
developing sound values. U) promote 
an environment that will provide each 
individual with a basis of insight and 
understanding for intelligent leader
ship. to expose the youth leaders to 
some opportunities and chal lenges of 
life in a free democratic society, and 
to promote involvement that encour
ages the participants to think through 
and arbiuate conflicts of values.

Basic Reserve
Officer Course
Scheduled At SPC

A basic reserve officer course for 
al I reserve officers is scheduled Sept.. 
8 - Dec. 8 at South Plains College.

The course will meet 6- 10 p.m. 
Mondays, Tuesdays, and Thursdays 
in the SPC Law Enforcemenl/Pctro- 
leum Technology Building, r(x>m 
115. Admissions packets may be ob
tained in room 107. The cost is $227.

Enrollment is limited to the first 
25 students who sign up and pay their 
fees. Registration deadline is Sept. 4.

The course will include informa
tion on the U.S. Constitution and Bill 
of Rights, code of criminal proce
dures, use of force, arrest, search and 
sei/ure, mechan ics of arrest, firearms, 
emergency medical care, uaffic di

rection, crowd conux)!. case prepara
tion, courtroom demeanor and testi
mony.

For more information, contact the 
SPC law enforcement office at 806- 
894-961 l.exL 342or 291.

b y

MRS. STEVE ROBERTS (nee MELISA TATUM)

Lo ca l New s
Ava Lichey’s son and daughter- 

in-law, Curtis and Grace Lichey of 
Beumont and their friends, Curtis 
and BarbaraPowellofBeumontspcnt 
the night Sunday, July 5 with Ava 
Lichey ofTahoka. They wereon their 
way back home from vacationing in 
New Mexico.

They had spent the night with 
Mrs. Lichey on their way to New 
Mexico on June 22.

Couple Exchange Wedding Vows 
In Double Ring Ceremony

Fashion note: There will be little 
change in men’s pockets this year.

The Lynn County Hospital Board of Directors, 
The Employees and Staff of the Facility, 

Along with Dr. Richard Wright and Dr. Jose Allas, 
Welcome to the Staff of Lynn County Hospital

Donald Freitag, M.D.
Famili; Practice

Dr. Freitag is a graduate of Texas Tech University Medical 
School. His office Is located in the east section of 

Lynn County Clinic Building, Suite A ' 
Highway 380-West 

Tahoka, Texas
Dr. Freitag will begin seeing patients on August 3, 1992.

■V ' .  ,  .  ^*9“ *'*.A*'®*; I
Monday, Tuesday, T h u r ^ y ,  and Friday - 8:3() a.m. to 5 :00  p.m.

Wednesday - 8 :00 a m. to 12:00 noon

F o r  a n  a p p o in tm e n t, call:

Q 9 8 - 4 5 4 4
Appointments and Walk-Ins.
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Mclisa Joyce Tatum and Sicven 
Ray Roberts exchanged wedding 
vows in a double-ring ceremony Sat
urday afternoon, June 27,1992 in the 
Post Church of Christ. Officiating 
the ceremony was the groom's fa
ther, Jerry L. Roberts.

Honor attendants were Joyce 
Tatum, mother of the bride, and Steve 
Vierra of Lubbock. Other attendants 
were Melinda Gunn and Mindy 
Dalby, sisters of the bride, both of 
Post. Phyllis Beckner of Lubbock, 
and Rhonda Wearden of Dumas, sis
ter of the groom. The junior brides
maid was Donae Dalby and the flower 
girls were Tatum Gunn and K’Nell 
Dalby, all nieces of the bride. The 
groom’s attendants were Jeff Wyatt 
of Houston, Eric Clark of Dumas, 
James Waters of Hale Center and 
Ken Wearden qf Dumas, brother-in- 
law of the groom.Thejunior grooms
men were Michael and Patrick 
Wearden, nephews of the groom.

Parents of the couple are Don and 
Joyce Tatum of Post and Jerry L. and 
Joyce Roberts of New Home. Grand
parents of the bride arc Ira and 
Modena Farmer of Post. The gropm's 
grandp^enls are .Hi^>urn and.JFctm 
Roixrts and Raymond and G l^ys 
Husc, both of Lamesa.

The bride was escorted down the 
aisle by her father. She wore a white 
satin formal wedding gown by Bonny. 
The beaded sabrina neckline had a 
net insert between it and the sweet
heart neckline. The fitted bodice hiid 
lace appliques over the satin, deco
rated with pearls ouUining the flow
ers and .studded with iridescent se
quins. The keyhole back was tupped 
with a pearled applique motif with 
dripping pearl ropes enhancing the 
back bodice. The sleeves were gath
ered whip cream puffs with pearls 
tucked into the scam and large pearl 
rosettes on the upper sleeve tapering 
to net covered with lace and sequins. 
The long full skirt had lace appliques 
cascading down the front to the hem. 
The cathedral train had rows of 
whipped cream puffs flowing from 
the waist to the hem. Lace motifs 
were between the rows of ruching. 
Each ruching puff has an iridescent 
sequin which sparkled as the bride 
walked down the aisle. A single wide 
satin ruffle trimmed the hem of the 
skirt and train.

The brides auendants wore fushia 
dresses with fitted bodices and pearl

accessories. The flowcrgirls wore 
multicolor floral dresses.

The bride carried out the tradition 
of using memorable keepsakes. She 
wore her grandmother, Addic Josey’s 
wedding ring, carried her greatgrand
mother Sul lengcr’s handkerchief and 
also carried a friend’s baby bible.

The bride is a graduate of Post 
High School and Lubbock Christian 
University. The groom is a graduate 
of Lubbock Christian High School 
and Lubbock Christian University. 
They are employed by First National 
Bank.

After a trip to Hawaii, they will 
live in Lubbock.

r Letter To
v T a l K ^ a C T I z e f i i

Citi/x:ns ofTahoka:
I would like to take this opportu

nity to expre.ss my gratitude for all of 
the support you have given me in the 
last few months. My term as Masked 
Rider has been a success so far, pri
marily because of the donations by 
Tahoka citizens. As a life-long 

f..Taboka tesideni, liiave al way6 know 
how generous and supportive thefmc 
people of this community can be. The 
many miles I have traveled this sum
mer have made me appreciate your 
generosity more than ever. I traveled 
over 1,8(X) miles over the recent holi
day weekend and still did not come 
across any supporters as sutmg as 
those in Tahoka.

Once again, thanks to the many 
people who support Texas Tech and 
iLs traditions. Special thanks to the 
Tahoka Red Raider Cub for donating 
money toward the Masked Rider 
Endowment Fund. This gift will be 
rccogni/xd by a permanent plaque to 
be displayed in a special room in the 
Texas Tech University Center. Do
nations like yours help insure that 
one of Tech’s most recognized sym
bols will continue to lead the Red 
Raider into the future.

Sincerely, 
Jason Spence 

1992-93 Texas Tech Masked Rider

A L TH O U G H  I never cared for Chinese food, and my 
wife and one of our daughters really detests it, a lot of 
people must really like it. since there are quite a few 
Chinese restaurants around (not in Tahoka, though). Our 
other daughter says she likes Chinese food, and a guy out 
at New Home told me the other day he likes Chinese food 
better than anything else a person can eat.

Recently I made about my third visit ever to a Chinese 
restaurant, accompanying (^h e r Daughter because she 
cant find that many people to go eat Chinese food with her. 
i’ll admit that for most of my life, like the other two females 
in our family, I have made noises like “Yuk” and “Gag” when 
someone mentions Chinese food. So when I suggested 

' we go eat Chinese food. Other Daughter said, “Okay. You 
can go with me if you promise not to make a scene and 
gripe too much and embarrass me.”

I told her I would try not to barf on the table.
Before we went she explained that there are different 

styles or flavors of Chinese food, like Hunan, Szechaun, 
Mongolian and Mandarin (my daddy used to play one of 
those 8-stringed contraptions). She also said there would 
be vegetables and meats of all kinds, some cooked and 
some raw. She said there would be little pieces of meat 
h id ^ n  cleverly in balls of batter, and mentioned that these 
would include things like pork, beef, chicken, shrimp and 
duck.

“Little pieces of duck?” I cried. “That probably wori’t be 
too bad if they senre it with quackers.” She almost didri’t 
take me with her.

Anyway, where we went there was a buffet so you could 
see what you were getting, even if you still didn’t recognize 
it. And I’ll have to admit that some of the stuff tasted goo<l. 
although there were a few things I tried which were pretty 
strange, like what appeared to be beans off a bean tree, 
and tiny slabs of plastic.

It had been at least 10 years since I tried Chinese food. 
I may try it again before another decade passes.

Incidentally, the menu included some stuff about Chi
nese astrology, explaining that if you were bom in certain 
years, this would be the Year of the Tiger or the Year of the 
Dog or whatever. I hope this was not the Year of the Dog, 
because I still couldn’t identify some of the stuff I ate.

S e n io r  C itls e n s
N f a n u

T hursday : Pepper Steak w/ 
Brown Gravy, Baked Potatoes, Mixed 
Vegetables, Roll, Cake.

g  July 13-17
^  M onday: Ham, Pinto Beans, 

Coleslaw, Combread, Cake.
Tuesday: Fried Chicken, Mashed 

Potatoes, Gravy, Spinach, Roll, Pud
ding.

Wednesday: Roast Beef, Pota
toes, Broccoli, Whole Wheat Roll, 
Pie.

Fridayc Pork Chop, Riae,
Groenbeans, S tt^ed  Tomatoes, 
Cobbler.'*^ ** * * '  *

L y n n  C o u nty  

Mt rchcmtt 
A p p n d o rt*  T o u r ButfaMoi

O r d e r  y o u r  ^ B e a u ty  C o n tro C  M a k e u p  

a n d  s u p p U e s  to d a y !

Kim Ham m onds 9 9 S -4843
27-2ie

RANDV’S

C a r  W a s h
1720 Main • 998-4223

Open 7 days a week, 6 a.m. -  6 p.m. 
FREE pick-up and delivery • We check all fluid levels

We service all of Lynn County -  

Tahoka, O ’Donnell, Wilson & New Home

G R A N D  O P E N I N G

M o n d a y ,  J u l y  1 3
Come in during our Grand Opening and 

register for a FREE car wash!
DRAWING WILL BE JULY 20TH.

H a p p y B irthday, 
Lu is  A rellano

To Ifw SMt filfkar 
anyone cm dd have. 

With love, yowr kids • 
L o l o ^  POIoela

Tha lyim County Naws
T ahoka, T axaa 79373
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From the 
days of
yester
year

Happy Birthday!

? K

We have a nice selection 
of wedding invitations 
atxl napkins to choose 
from. Conte see the 
beautiful styles aitd 
colors, and a wide range of 
prices from which to choose. 
We can order any style you 
desire, just give us dme to 
send off your order attd 
receive It in dme for your 
very special day.

U V'

V

(
Let us help you with the details. Call or come by

The Lynn County News
1617 Main SinM  •  P.O. Box 1170 •  Tahoka, TX 7W73 •  (•06 )W M 888
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MR. and MRS. JOHN WEBSTER (ncc BRANDIEINKLEBARGER)

! Inklebarger-Webster Vows Exchanged
Biandielnklebaiger.daughterofSiriiaKayorTahokaandJoellnklebarger 

,b f  O'Donnell, married John Webster, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Taylor of 
' Tahoka, on Sunday, June 28,1992. Brandie has a three-month-old daughter, 

Brooke.
Conducting the ceremony was Rick Roumoy of Lubbock.
Charlie Isbell was maid ^  honor and Randy Taylor was best man. Ring 

bearer was Brady Askew, son of Ty m d Sharia Askew.
Bnmdie is the granddaughter of Arlys and Christine Askew. John is the 

grandson of Loretta Webster.
The family will live in Tahoka.

LVN Association' 
.To Meet Monday

Licensed Vocational Nurses As
sociation of TX Lubbock Division 18 
will meet Monday, July 13, from 7 
p jn . from 9 p.m. The meeting will 
take place in the Arnett Room of St. 
Mary’s Hospital.

All nurses are urged to attend. 
Program s are sponsored by 
L.V.NA.T. Lubbock Division 18. 
•The meeting place is provided cour
tesy St. Mary's hospital. It is not 
necessary to be a m em ber of 
L.VJM.A.T. nor work any particular 
place or area to attend. All nurses, 
both R.N. and L.VJ>I. are urged to 
attend all meetings. At least one con
tact hour will be earned by anyone 
attending. All nurses must have 20 
contact hours for license renewal each 
two year period.

Featured speaker for July will be 
Malek- Ahma^, P.M.D., Director of

PsychiaUy,TTUHSC.
F6r further information contact 

W.M. Coverdcll- President, 828- 
4565.

Local Dealership 
Honored B y TADA

McCord Motor Co. of Tahoka 
was honored on June 23 by the Texas 
Automobile Dealers Association 
(TADA) for 54 years of continuous 
service by the same family.

The dealership was named a re
cipient of the Gold Select Circle 
Award during the 75th Celebration 
Convention and Trade Show of 
TADAand its Texas Truck Division, 
June 21-23, in Houston. McCord 
Motor Co. of Tahoka is one of only 
125 dealerships owned by the same 
family for at least 50 years.

TheTADArepresents some 1300 
franchised new car and truck dealers 
in Texas.

H m pm l ladies* AmiUaty,

 ̂ifw H eyo u  h» aU end a  recep H a n /b r
... ...... ..... .................................... . --- ■

Dr, and  M rs. D onald F reitag  
Sunday, Jufy 19,1992 
2.i)0p.m. - 4.'00p.m.

First National Bank Meeting Room 4-

lnslpn. welcome « h e n ^ ^  
aoctor and fate b m llyl

S rts$  * No $$tU9 o r
...\ i .s t ............................../ ..................... ................ .̂..

straimeiTy Patch Pre-School
Beginning Septem ber 1st 

for chiidren 3 or 4 years oid

0 registration fee - *25 monthiy tuition
D e a d l i n e  to register ;  J u l y  15th

For m ore irtformation, call Wayla Bueerm ann, 998-4894

Your Subscription lb
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Expires In JULY
Mail Your Subscription Fee To;

The Lynn Couafy Ncwi • P.O. Box 1170 • Tahoka, Texas 79373

Lynn County Addieas............................... .......$12.00 Year
Elsewhere in Texas ______________________ .$15.00 Year

AnMiicM Ciaoar Inrirty Gete,Reyfoid Peaal^, Qviaty
Aodmaii. B£. (B91y) Giiflin.Bill PrendeviUe, Peiiicie
Annld,L«wiilL Jr. Hemnonde, Bnd Pugh, Punk
Bailay.Joyc* Hemmonde. Mertin Rembo, David a  Peiricia
BkdwriLCE. RDine Reynolds, Harold
BWr.Mn.LJL Howie, Heynee Rkkfle.AD.
BWboa  ̂Louise Hnckabey, Jiinmy Rogen, Horace
Balae,CJB. Inkldieraer. Siiita Radd.M«low
Bnwei. Denny Jackeon, Jeeneue Shelton, Tkevie
Bnech. Glenn Joay.J.W.m SheniU. Ranald
Brower, Gene Ledie,Mei Smith. LO. (Loniee)
CebeDero.Vkld Lynn Omnty Fuel Aero. Smith, Robert 4  Sharon
CeiraD,Qdan Meeker, Lynn Smith, fruan
Cener, Geneve McAuley.Chailie o------ T 11/SpRSnSy 1 •  Wr,

Canplan. OeMe McCleRtey, Lawe Steveae, Jweie Jewel
Cowiin,Don MoQinRM  ̂Weldon Suiddand, Jamae
De ViuA Linandeen McNieL walls S«iddand,Mn.H.L
Dannen,LC an------- ----- Teykr. Doag k  Leah
Dnper,BMl Miller. Inez (D.L) Thnreu,Dala
Dni|Mr, Tom A Aigen Millar. J.T. Vkwyard,Roliart(Biiddy)

----------A _ u u . e .  — >Bowirai, nBO0n Moatba, Wanen Walker, H.E
PkMNetkNMlBMk O ’Caanot, Tamara WaadMn,Lonia

efFbel Owen, Mary Ann Wfflbum, Dorodiy L.
Pm ytke,Jeff Owaa.W aaE Zaat, Mn. Oral Caiaa
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JUNE RECORDS 
MARRIAGE UCENSES ISSUED

Hugo Caballero Pina and Suana 
Moya.

E«we( Harold WUaon and Dora Jane 
Btehop.

Michael Dwain Allen and Jonama 
Cox.

M ichael W illiam Moehringer and 
Cyndiia Pauline Ban^ett.

Joae Eliberto Moreno and Sylvia Rioa.
Allon Vincem MoCowen andChloye 

Pulfer Leslie.
John Daniel Webster and Brandie 

Christine InklelMrger.
NVORCES GRANTED

Santa Askew Inklebarger vs. Joel Ray 
biklebarger.

George M. Dozibr vs. Judy F. Dozier.
M odests Coleman vs. Edward James 

Coleman, Jr.
WARRANTY DEEDS

C L . Garey to Shirley Louther.
Hairy Lee Shon to Keith B ell et ux.
Ersal Denver Ford et al to Donald C. 

Freitag etux.
Sandra J. Cox et al to Farm Credit 

Baidt o f Texas.
Frances E. Dunagan to Dewey Mike 

Curry.
Diane Lynn Hutchison et al to Bill 

Taylor.
Michael Douglas Nettles et ux to 

Russell S. Bingham et ux.
Linda D. Bray et al to Isidoro Valdez 

Jr. et ux.
Hugo Maeker Estate et al to Orville 

Maeker.
C.S. Inman et vir to Joyce Speckman.
Elsie Speckman Estate toC.S. Inman.
K elly  M ich elle M cC lendon to 

Laveme Berger.
Susan O. Garcia to Ernest Garcia.
Darrell Smith et ux to Brenda Harris.
New Moore Gin Co., Inc. to John 

Crutcher.
Martha Jo Todd to B illy Wayne 

Edwards.
Beuy Lou Hammett to Billy Wayne 

Edwards.
Johimy M elton Edwards to B illy  

Wayne Edwards.
Geneva Juanell Fort to Juanell S. Fort 

Trust
Royce Steven Greer et ux to Charles 

R. Tranunell et ux.
Frank H. Saldana et ux to Melba 

Christine Summers.

Qussie Williams 
Honored On 
90th Birthday

. ♦ I*

..M A 90lh birthday oelebnuion hon
oring Gussie Williams was held Sat
urday, July4 in Boerne, Texas atthe 
home of Belinda Pace^ Family mem
bers from Connecticut, California, 
Rorida, New Mexico, and Texas at
tended.

The fertivities included a cham
pionship game of washer pitching, a 
barbeque dinner and much socializ
ing. A poem chronicling “Moma 
Gussi’s” life raising her family on a 
West Texas cotton farm and later as a 
resident of Tahoka was presented.

Guests at the party included five 
of her six living ^ildren, 12 grand
children and 15 great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Williams has been a resident 
of Lynn County for more than 65 
years. She enjoys good health and 
visiting with friends and family. She 
currently resides at the Tahoka Care 
Center.

N u d  o jfc e

Come to your locol
Lynn County N ^ s
1617*Maln Street, Tahoka 

Phono 998-4888

’DONNELL PARK -  O’DonncH residents gathered in the d ty  park Saturday for Fourth of July 
activities. This photo was taken during a patriotic program  presented by a community choir, directed by R kk  
Aikire, youth minister and m ^ ic  director a t First Baptist Church in O’DonnelL The girls in front are Jenna 
Bessire, Chasity G fss and Tonya Forbes. (O’DONNELL INDEX-PRESS PHOTO)

Volloyball Toum oy 
Slated Hare Ju ly  12

A co-ed volleyball loumament 
will held at the Sl Jude Annual Ja
maica at Sl Jude Church. South 4th 
Sueet in Tahoka. on Sunday.July 12. 
Entry fee is $45 per team, and the 
tournament begins at 10 a.m.

To enter the toumamenL contact 
Sister Viannez Martinez at 998- 
4436.

Post’s Garza Theatre 
To Produce 
Harley Sadler Show

In a salute to one o f  West Texas* 
most popular personalities, the tent 
show entertainer, Harley Sadler, this 
summer the Garza Theatre in Post 
will offer “A Harley Sadler Show" 
14 times. Thursdays through Sun
days beginning July 16 and continu
ing through Aug. 8.

Although Harley Sadler’s shows 
were presented in tents, they will 
recreate the old-fashioned “under the 
canvas” atmosphere within the Garza 
Theatre building.

Starring in the show will be area' 
performers Christy Morris, Bill 
Lanier. David LeMaster, Alison 
Hocfler, David Weaver, Jr., Oierri 
Brooks, Mike Toom bs, Shelly 

' -KnighL and Michael Sommermeyer.
Evening performances begin 

promptly at 7:45 and Sunday mati
nees at 2 p.m. The performance be
gins one-half hour before showtime 
with a musical concert inside the the
atre. feaUiring the “Harley Sadler 
Band."

“A Harley Sadler Show" features 
the three act comic-melodrama ‘Too 
Poor to Paint, Too Proud to White
wash.” The character, “Lunk”, a red
headed freckled face run down coun
try farm boy, was one of Sadler’s 
most famous roles.

During the first intermission, 
Harley Sadler ’ s fast-paced candy sale 
will be recreated. Each candy pack
age will include “West Texas salt
water taffy" with prizes in many of 
the packages.

Also during the two intermissions 
the band will continue its concert and 
accompany the on-stage vaudeville 
acts.

For information and reservations 
call the Garza Theatre box office at 
(806) 495-4005. The box office is 
open Monday through Friday 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. and Saturday 10 a.m. to 4 
p jn . Tickets are $7 for adults and $4 
for students ages 6-12.

Boots a Joans... You Bet!
Y m l l  e o m e  t o  o m r iy  w o r s h i p  

s o n r l o o s  w i t h  u s ...

First United Methodist 
Church off Tshoke

8:45 ■ jn . til 0:30 ajm.

Your
HEALTH

TIP

■4>-l

POST-SURGICAL DEPRESSION 
A ftw days, or avim waaks, after an opmtion 
many paUants ctKXxaiter depression. Many 
dnigsadmintstarad during and after surgery can 
trlggar depression as a Rde efted. Ak> facing 
your own nuMtally, and grapplhg wKh a feeing 
at helplessness a ^  iwrakriess, lose of a body 
part of organ, can be dapresslng. Unprowohad 
crying or anger are common. The depressed 
facings u s u ^  recede and (ftaappear with re- 
oowsry. Your doctor has medkdions to het> 
oorhbat depression.

DAYTON

DXm»I PABKER 
HEALTH MART PHABMACY

Phone 999-5631 •  f W l CBITTIOMi • Tdwka, Tx.

( ^ J f e w H o m c  I S I e i w ^

We hear the bad things kids do and 
the good things go imiold. Here is what an 
11 year old great granddaughter wrote 
about her great grandma that passed awi^ 
Aug. 10. 1991. Sent in by her proud 
grandmother. M iry Bess Edwards.

Grandma Eades
As I sat in your lap watching your 

hands weave in and out o f the yam I was 
trying lo crochet. Gracefully with my 
hand on yours you taught me how to stir 
meal to make com  bread. In your Iqi you 
taught me how to sew pot holders. You 
were always so willing to teach m eevery- 
ihing, and I was always so desperate lo 
learn. The day you passed away was the 
saddest day for everyone including me. I 
havecherished your memories eversince. 
The only thing I can do now is to pass 
your memories down lo my children and 
grandchildren. Everyone will cherish your 
memories in our hearts forever and al
ways. A ll through our lives they w ill be in 
our hearts to stay.

Kriston Durham

90 Million Tons of Recyclables 
Kept Out of iMndfills in 1991

In 1991, private scrap rccyclers 
diverted from the waste stream 90 
million ions of recyclables, including 
more than 9 million automobiles— 
more than the donKstic auto industry 
produced Iasi year.

They pixKessed for recycling:
•49 million tons of scrap iron and 

steel—enough lo make al least 490 
million refrigerators or build 6,7(X) 
Eiffel Towers:

*. l̂ million ions of scrap paper 
and cardboard, enough lo manufac
ture more than 100 billion pizza 
boxes—or enough for each American 
to have a pizza delivered daily fur 
more than one year;

•2.8 million Ions of scrap alu
minum—enough lo provide new sid
ing for 8 million homes;

•I..5 million ions of scrap.cop
per—enough lo surface .1.S0 trillion 
new pennies;

•.̂  million Ions of scrap glass bev
erage containers—enough lo manu
facture 6 billion one-quart juice bot
tles

5 a llo o n 6  &  F lo w e riS

• Antique Hall Trees 
• Variety of Cookbooks

JVew Merchandise Is Arriving Daily 
From Market/

W o d d i n g  E ^ o g i < s L r y
•J.S ^ s  .■ z “Z ̂ - s>'̂

S S s k id m M k m m s d k d ir J m  .-J ,

 ̂ Vz ' ,

1644 Main • TWioka, Texas 998-5518

SPRING
INTO ACTION NOW!

Best of the Best
UNIDEN

Bag/Mobile Phone

• 3 Yr. W anoly *11111111 RneO qidblily •L m herC anyiigC aw
• HjghOiaiiqr •M IFeaianPhoM

Yours For Only

$199®®
Reqofns 12 Month 

Service Contract

Mobile Phone Imtallation 
■ndAntenne Extra

No Money Down
Lease/Purchase Plan

Includee
Mag MouM Antenna 

$35.00 buy out 
24 mo. service contract

Retain th is  ad for a FR B B  Antenna of
yo n r ohelea w ith  purchaaa o f phone.

For Professkmal Sales and Sendee contact

1 -8 9 3 -0 8 0 9
(Ton FtM C.U)
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DISTRICT 2-4H FASHION SHOW COMPETITORS- Pictured, left to 
right, are eeniors Felicia Davis, Lynna Rash, Eva Gickihom.

DISTRICT 2-4H FASHION SHOW COMPETITORS, Junior I (l-r) 
Brooke Tekell, Halee Hughes, Klyssa Keiln, Whitney Hughes.

1 -STOP Convenience 
Store ■ ■

< ' •  ̂  ̂ "y, i <

Qae -  Groceries - Etc.
• +

OPEN 7 a m  to 11 p.m. Daily 
^ T  Days A Weak

Corner of U.S. 87 & U.S. 380

q q S - 4 ^ 1  0 - 4 >v, t y,
A Clara CaMllo

C L E A R

"The value of 
c o m m itm e n t"

Terry Smith 
Brownfield District Manager

At G T E , our residential service is so 
good, we're willing to guarantee it.

From now on, if we don't have your 
phone line fixed or installed by the time 
we promise, we'll give you credit for 
one full month's local service charges.* 
Even If we're only one minute late.

In order to make a guarantee this 
good G T E  has invested millions not 
only In telecommunications equipment, 
but also in our people. And we think 
both are the best in the business. So if 
for some reason, our service doesn't 
measure up, please tell us.

Any of our G T E  employees would be 
more than happy to honor this 
guarantee.

It only takes about a minute.

T H E  POW ER IS ON

Lynn County Youth Participate '
In South Plains Fashion Show

4-H members from 20 surround
ing counties partkipeted in the South 
PUdiu Fashion Show on Thursday, 
June 25. Nine youth from Lynn 
County were included in this groiq).

Entries were preaented in eithn 
construction of garments or in con
sumer decision, buying of an outfit 
through comparison shopping. En
tries were ju ^ e d  based on appew- 
ance and fit. Bixxdce Tdcell, Brandi 
Oicklham,Lynna Rash. Fdicia Davis 
and Eva Oicklhom competed in the 
buying portion of the contest Krystin 
Keiln, Whitney Hughes, Klyssa Keiln 
and Halee Hughes consmicted their 
own garments.

Following the judging the public 
style shows, “Voyage of Discovery - 
Explore 4-H," were presented. ^  
nior and Junior 4-H’ers modeled gar
ments in evening, day wear, specialty 
and tailored categories.

Of the nine young people from 
Lynn County who participated, six 
came home in the top Uitm in their 
respective categories and age divi
sions -Junior 1 .Junior II and Seniors.

The winners of the South Plains 
Fashion Show from Lynn County are 
as follows;

Junior I
Casual; Whitney Hughes, 3rd 

overall, of the O'Donnell 4-H Club.
Dressy; Klyssa Keiln, Blue rib

bon, of the Tahoka 4-H Oiib.

Sports: Hake Hughes, 2nd over- 
aU. of the O’Donnell 4-H Club.

Buying: Brooke Tekell, 3rd over- 
aU. of the Tahoka 4-H Club.

The cotton award wiimers included 
Brooke Tekell.

Junior n
Specially: Kiysdn Keiln. 3idover^

an.
Buying: Brandi Oicklhom, Blue 

ribbon.
Both girls are fiom the Tahoka 4- 

H O ub.
Cotton award wiimers included 

Klyssa KeUn.
Senior Buying

Evening: EvaGicMhom, 3rd over- 
aU.

Daywear Fblicia Davis, Red rib
bon.

Tailored: Lynna Rash. 2nd over- 
aU.

All the Seniors are (tf the Triioka 
4-H Club.

Assisting at the District 4-H fash
ion show were Vicki AshbrotA and 
Patti Rambo, who served as judges. 
Sheri Gickihom assisted with regis
tration. Others attending were: Jan 
Hughes, Joella R ash. Trevor 
Gickihom, MicheUe and Mark Davis. 
Lee Rash, Karen Keiln, Chris 
Ashbrook and Charisie Tekell.

State Africanized Bee Effort
Granted Em ergency Funds

A new trap line between Houston 
and Austin will be the Hrst visible 
sign of a $182,000 emergency grant 
to monitor Africani/ed honey bee 
movement in Texas.

The funds, authorized by Gov. 
Ann Richards, will be used in the 
regulatory efToft of the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station and the 
educational program of the Texas 
Agriculture Extension Service.

The two agencies have led the 
slate’s Africanized honey bee effort 
since the insect began migrating from 
Mexico into South Texas in the fall of 
1990.

“These funds will keep the pro
gram going through the end of 1992,” 
said Dr. Fowden Maxwell, head of 
the department of entomology at 
Texas A&M University and chair
man of the Texas Africanized Honey 
Bee Task Force. “In January, we will 
request additional funds from the 
Legislature.”

The Africanized honey bee ef
fort, including a monitoring trap line, 
a certification program to allow com
mercial bee movement from quaran
tined areas, a bee identification lab 
and a public education campaign, 
was facing an August shutdown if 
additional funds were not found, 
Maxwell said. One bee inspector po
sition already had been eliminated.

Maxwell said the new t r ^  line 
will be installed along U.S. Highway 
290 from Austin to Houston within 
six weeks to monitor the bee’s con
tinued northward advance.

“Knowing where the bees are is 
important; it provides a focus for our 
regulatory and educatioruil endeav
ors.” Maxwell said.

He said that as Africanized bee 
populations build, the state effort has 
shifted away from a short-term, im
mediate response to the first swarms 
of bees entering Texas.

“We aren’t going to stop this bee 
from moving through the state and 
never had m y expectation this was 
possibk,” Maxwell said.

Now the state effort has focused 
on the longer-term goals of helping 
the general puMic learn to live with 
the bee and helping commercial bee
keepers maintain their hives (tf non-

Africanized bees through an inspec
tion and certification program. 
Twenty-seven counties in South 
Texas where the bee has been found 
are under quarantine, which prohib
its movement of commercial hives 
out of the zone Without slate certifi
cation.

The Experiment Station will use 
$141,500 to maintain current staff. 
Additional part-time, temporary po
sitions will be filled as necessary to 
handle periods of heavy bee activity. 
Money also will be used to continue 
operation of the Honey Bee Identifi
cation Lab on the Texas A&M cam
pus.

The lab analyzes samples from 
stinging cases, from u ^ s  on moni
toring lines, from beelmpers who 
want their bee hi ves certified in order 
to move out of an Africanized bee- 
infested area, and from citizens who 
find nests in various places. The lab 
has been processing nearly 70 samples 
per nfKMUh.

The Extension Service will re
ceive $40,500 to continue its public 
information campaign with printed 
and video materials in English and 
Spanish. Maxwell said the Extension 
Service also hopes to devise a model 
city-county plan that will help local 
governments prepare a coordinated 
response to the Africanized honey 
bees’ arrival. Maxwell said it is of 
great importance that local govern
ments work out in advance who is 
going to answer requests from citi
zens for help in removing bees frotn 
their homes and yards.

Maxwell said Africanized honey 
bees, which have been found in San 
Antonio and Corpus Christi, arc ex
pected to reach Austin this fall and 
Houston by next spring.

“We’ve had two yevs of excel
lent weather for the spread of the 
bees- a lot of rain that provides the 
flowers and water bees need." he 
said. “Now if we get a dry year, a city 
will becom e an oasis for the 
Africanized honey bee. When every
thing dries up in the country, people 
in the citks continne to water their 
plants. This makes the educational 
work we need to do with urban popu- 
latioos all the more important**

AiiMtrIca gate  40,3 pnroant of our onorgy from  potroloum; 
poroont from natural gaa; 22.2 poroant from oool; 6  J  p o r o ^  from

TAHOKA
CARE) c m r E R

"Serving the Needs o f the Mature CUisen’*

Com plete Nursing Ciue
SiHoumPerDay 7 Days Per We<^

Clean Facilities * Good Food 
Caring S ta ff and Homedhe Atmosphere 

Volunteer Services * S tate licensed

998-414S tdMmt't̂ mss

DISTRICT 2-4H FASHION SHOW COMPETITORS- Junior H 0-r> 
KryitiB Keiln, Braadl Glcklbora.

Isotope Study Will Help Identify 
Drought-Tolerant Cotton

22,5
w een  lewiaa ■ avona* va pew ••••••

nucloar; and  5.1 poroant from  oolar, arind, hydro an d  aH o lhara

Texas A&M.University research
ers hope to beat the vokiile Texas 
weather by using a new technology 
to find and develop cottons that sur
vive drought and still produce more 
and better lint

Dr. Tom Gerik, a professor at the 
B lackland Research Center in 
Temple, a part of the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station.said a tech
nique called carbon isotope discrimi
nation may help find such'stniins of 
cotton.

The technique determines the ra
tio of two carbon isotopes in plant 
leaves: carbon-12, which is the most 
common carbon isotope in the atmo
sphere and used most in photosyn
thesis. and carbon-13.

Plants with higher carbon-13-io- 
carbon-I2 ratios, when subject to 
water stress, have been found to be 
more efficient in their water use, Gerik 
said. Some plants with higher ratios 
also photosynthesize better when 
water is ampk, he added.

By calculating the ratio of these 
isotopes and knowing water suess 
history of plants.Gerik said, his team 
hopes to identify plants with good 
drought tolerance and good photo
synthesis capacity at a very early 
growth stage. Those plants then can 
be selected and used in breeding pro
grams.

Plant breeders have successfully 
used carbon isotope discrimination 
for improved breeding of wheat, 
beans and other crops. Because 
cotton’s photosynthetic process is 
similar to that of those crops, Gerik 
said, he and other researchers hope 
they can have comparabk success in

developing new, drought-resistant 
cotton sttains.

He said improved management 
{Kactices and development of quick- 
maturing varieties of cotton have 
helped many dryland planters avoid 
lale-season drought, inseclsatKl other ̂  
problems. But those varieties tome- ‘ 
times don’t develop fibers with the 
strength, length, mkronaire or other 
desirable qualities needed in today's 
market.

The isotope test may change all • 
that.

“Because the climate and soils 
are quite variable in Texas, cotton is 
grown under a wide array of condi
tions. ranging from full irrigation to 
dryland,” he said. "We need cotton 
varieties that are widely adapted to 
weather extremes and consistently 
produce high-quality fiber."

Gerik will lead a team that in-' 
eludes Drs. John Gannaway of Lub
bock and Kamal El-21ik of Colkge 
Station in the experiments, which 
began in January and will last through 
the end of 1994. Fimded by the Texas' 
State Support Committee for Cotton 
and Cotton, Inc., the team will ana
lyze between lOand 15 cotton varkt-; 
ies known to differ in yield and fiber, 
properties.

The cotton will be grown in both 
irrigated and dryland field experi
ments at Lubbock. Temple, and Col
lege Station.

Gerik expeots to have prelimi
nary data by the end of the summer 
growing season and analysis of the 
first season’s data by the end of the 
year,

CROP INSPECTION SERVICE
We are Inepecting cotton flelde for Ineecte.

H you need to be out of town, we can watch your flelde 
and report our findinge to whomever Is designated.

Wa art notacham teal daalar and maka no racommandaHon aa to 
•praying chamicalt. Our responsibility wS ba to inapaol falda and 

rspod to you the type and populirtion of intacis wa find.
liftO'inunrf ;mTi

Call Curtis Harvick at Ranger Seed Co.
. 998-4935 Of 998^97 or 998-5380

N IG H TS: Call 998-5380 • C U R TIS  HARVICK • TA H O K A , TX
2S-4IC

Farm  B ureau  Insurance
in m m r a m c e  F a r  A U  T o u r  N e e d m

I M e  *  A e r t o  *  E i r e  *  E W r m  l i a b l l t t j  
T n m l c r e  H e a l t i i

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCt

Ph€me 9 9 6 4 3 2 0  o r 9 0 8 4 5 9 1
PAT GREEN, U7TCP, Agency Mianager

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
r i B H  M i n t

Production Credit Aaaoclatlon
Don Boydstun

Lubboek-Taholui 
PMtoral Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager

Parmsrs Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
PS Qrsen, Manager
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R e a l  E s t a t e
r i p u n  r o x  s a l e : 4  BR. 3 b a* . far^ 
kaaM wiA qp to S actat in iha Taholu aiaa. 
CaB 797-6840 or 172-3429. 17-tfc

FOR SA LE: 2 bedrocNi, 2 bath mobile homa. 
130-foot lot, R.V. ihelier,2carcafpon,iefri]l- 
eraleJ air conditioainf. 2121 Avc. J. 991- 
4712. I8-ifc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath houM, large 
Goncrele area. 17l2N.3rd.Shownbyappoiiit- 
mam only. Phone 996-S41S or 996-3333. 

________________________ _ 22-tfc

FOR SALE: Hoiue on large lot wUh 3 bed- 
toamt, 2 baihi, office, laimdry area, loti of 
cabtneu and cloaet tpace, cemral heat and air, 
a|otage ihed, pecan ireei,double carport, d o le  
to ichooli. Call 327-3474. 27-tfc

r o R  SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2-car garage 
fat Tdwka. Phone 998-4284. Leave meiiage 
on beeper phone.

24-4tp

LAWNS MOW ED, edged and tiimmed. 
Chailef Ilham. C d l 998-4633.

24-llp,4tc

TELEPHO N E *  CATV jacki initalled, 
moved, repaired —  pre-adred. Call Ktiby at 
(806) 998-4832 or (806) 789-1331. 23-4ip

ALTERATIONS: AUkindt. Jean Curry,998- 
4776,1629 N. 7ih. 3 6 ^ c

DAN’S REFRIGERATION A Appliance 
Repair. Rdrigeraton, freezen, window unili. 
Affordable prioei and wor|t diat it  guaranteed 
in writing. 998-4323. 18-ltp

WrWm . m i w i p
lilAwiffliV

L O T S  O F  R O O M : 3 Bed
room , 1-1/2 bath house, cen
tral heat, 4-car carport, de
tached storm cellar, 30'x60' 
m etal b a m  w ith concrete 
floor, located on sbi d ty  lots in 
W ilson. O n e  lot equipped 
with mobile hom e hookup. 
Partial financing available.

C O U N TR Y  HOM E, 5 7 acres, 
irrigated land with cotton al
lotment. 1/4 mineral. 3-2-2 
Brick with Fireplace. Metal 
bam .

T H R E E  B L O C K S  FR O M  
S C H O O L • Affordable 3Bed- 
room , 2 Bath, Single G arage . 
Central Heat/Air.

rnriM I' »/r»

Garage Sales'

GARAGE SALE: 1810 N. 6th. Smutday, 
July 11,8 a.m. to 2 p.m. (3othci and a variety 
of iionrit. 28-ltc

YARD SALE: Thuriday, Friday A Saturday, 
1813 N. lit. 28-itp

GARAGE SALE: Friday, July 10,9 a.m. to6  
p.m. Clothet, paiu, detki, diihes. 1014 Ave. 
M. 28-lip

GARAGE SALE: 1827 S. lit. Thunday A 
Friday, 9 a.m. til 7 28-llc

GARAGE SALE: 2001 Ave. L. 8 a.m. tU 7 
Saturday only. 28-lip

PORCH SALE: Friday only,9 a.m. til 7 Lou 
of clothet and mitcellaneoui items. 1823 N. 
3ih. 2g.itp

GARAGE SALE: Clothet, iiKidel pUne with 
coniroit, radar detector, 203-73 R-14 tiret, 
bedtpreadt, mitcellaneout itemt. 2313 N. 4th, 
Saturday only, 9 are. to 3 p.m. 28-llc

t-4 • .
Irrigations y s t cTn s*; *

IR R IG A TIO N  
P R O D U C TS . IN C .

V a llw y  P iv o t  S y s t o m s
4 S S 1  CW v In  R m m I 
U O b u e k ,  T * x a *

7 6 5 - 5 4 9 0  „

F o r  R e n t

HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 998-3046 aftar 3 
p re . 2-tfc

Lynn County 
Merchants 
Appraclata 

Your Butinass!

^  AdveitM iw N
Advertise In 306 Teotss newapapers n r  only $250.
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Notice
FREE PUPPIES: Part German Shepherd 
(mixed). 3 weekt dd . Call 327-3622 after 1 
P-w- 28-lmc

NAPKINS AND
STATIONERY IMPRINTING • 

For weddingt aiHi thoweri.
Variety of colon.

TAHOKA DRUG • 990-4041
2-ifc

H e l p  W a n t e d

HELP WANTED. Part-time cook needed at 
Wagon Wheel Reaiauiara in New Home.Texat. 
Contact Laum Smith 924-7406. 27-3lc

RN POSITION AVAILABLE: Apply in 
pertcii at Tahoka Care Center. 52-tfc

For S,ale^»
FOR SALE: two AKC male chowt • one 
black, 11 montht old; one blue, 1 monih dd . 
SIOO each. CaU 924-7334. 28-ltc

SPINET-CONSOLE PIANO for tale. Take 
on tmall paymenu. See locally. 1-800-343- 
6494. 28-ltp

• Card of Thanks
A special thank you. Weeks have gone by 

but the appreciation and memoriet are still 
very much with me tnd my family.

A special thanks goes to the hostesaet, 
liiu , Joy, Wanda, Sandra and Janet, all of 
whom I enjoyed woiking with, for my lelire- 
meM reception. To the oommistionen and all 
county officers for my plaque and to all the 
friends auending, 1 thank you.

I tnjoyed being able to serve you for to  
many yean at yourcleik and I'll always appre
ciate the friends I made and the confidence you 
had in me. *

Thanks for the memoriet.
CW . “Preacher” Robetu 

28-ltc

Booth Applications 
Now Being Accepted 
For Levelland Festival

Applications arc currently being 
accepted for the 1992 A ru  and Crafts 
Festival sponsored by The Womens 
Divisimi o f the Levelland Chamber 
oS Commerce, the Marigolds. Festi
val dates will be Nov. 7 and 8 and will 
be held at the Womens Building on 
the Hockley County Fairgrounds.

Hours for the A ow  are Nov. 7 
from 9 a.m.-6 p jn . and Nov. 8 from

noon until S p.m.

Original paintings, handmade 
crafts, clothing, and homemade food 
will be offered by artists and crafts
men from near and far. Commercial 
booths will not be accepted. Booth 
rental is $40. Persons interested in 
applying should send their check o f 

to Marigolds, PO Box 330, 
Levelland, TX 79336. Applications 
can be obtained by contacting Beth 
KresL 894-5% l or Jaime Honesto, 
894-4963.

GARAGESALE: 823 Ave. E. Luuof ckxhei, 
•U fixes • beby cloihei and baby itroller, 
dishes, bedspreads, sheeU, loo much to list • 
come by and look. July 8th, 9th A lOih.

28-lip

FOR SALE: Infam car seat. Good condition. 
$13. CaU 998-4894. 28-ltp

GREEN DRAPES with valance and rods for 
sale. 43” wide material on both sides; approxi
mately 37” long. New lining. Come by and see 
to appreciate. 2303 lx>ckwood. 998-4316.

28 lie

FOR SALE: Medium size refrigerator, 
sUghtly used. CaU 998-4339. 28 Itc

K

AutosiFor Sale
1983 GMC Caballero pickup. $1400. 998- 
4039. 28 Itp

I960 Z-28 Gold. Fair Candkian. CaU 428- 
3771 after 6 p.m. 28-ltp

Lynn Co. BMS would liketoexpress Uieir 
appreciation to the Tahoka Volunteer Fire 
Depaitmeni, Lynn C6. Sheriff's Ofneers and 
Lynn Co. DPS Officers for their assistance at 
the car accident June 30. It is good to have 
people as professiorul as you to work with.

Ihanks also go to Aerocare (I A II), Lub
bock F.MS (Alpha 4). Slaion EMS (9748A) 
and the Woodrow Volunteer Fire Department.

Everyone came together end worked as a 
team without any problem. IlopefuUy we wiU 
not have to experience die same ordeal again, 
but if we d o — we have the right people fora 
great team. Ilisnki again to aU involved.

Billy Tom, Joiene, Barb, Shannon, 
Kathy, Steve, Gordon, Ginger and Jonama

28-ltc

TRAMS B0UIFMENT 
BALB8,1N8TALLATION *  8OTVICB

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

Barfrm Eatim m tm -W honm  6 JM -5 9 7 Jft bMorad • WnftOIf, mAB

A special thank you to Mn. WUson, Diane 
and Dorothy, the suff, and all the residents of 
the 1 sh<Aa Care Center with their families for 
our appreciation reception dial was reoendy 
given ui our honor. Il was a wonderful gesture 
of appreciation and we sincerely thank each 
one who allended.

C.W. and Ires Roberts 
28-ltc

The famUy of Walter Carroll wishes to 
express our heartfelt thanks tnd tqiprocialion 
to each of you. 1hank you for the pnyars, 
cards, food, visits, and kindneii shown.

SteUa Mae Pierce and family 
Ih e  Waller CarroU family 

28 lie

STATEM ENT O F NONDISCRIM INATION
POKA-LAMBRO TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE, INC. is the recipient of Federal fuian-

cial assistance frem the Rural Electrification Administraiion, an agency of Ihe U.S. Dapanmeni 
of Agriculture, and it subject to the provisions of Tide VI of die Civil Rights Act of 1964, as 
amended. Section 304of the Rchabilheiion Act of 1973, as amended, the Age Discrimination Act 
of 1973, as amended, and the roles and regulationt of the UA. Depaiimem of Agiicidtnre which 
provide that no person in the United Suiet on the basis of race, color, national origin, aga, or 
handicap shall be excluded from paitidpalian in. admission or access to, rienied Ihe benefits of, 
or otherwise be tufajected to ditciiniiiMtian under any of this organization's programs or 
actividea.

Uie person responsible for coordinating this organization's nondiscrimination compliance 
efforts it STAN FRIEDU, Human Resources Manager. Any individual, or specific data of 
individutit, who feds that this organization has tubjecicd them to discriminaiion iruy obtain 
further information about the ttaiuict and regulations listed above from endkir file a mniiten 
complaint with thisoeganizatiun; or the Sccreury, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Wathingian, 
D.C. 20230; or Ihe Adminiuraior, Rural lUecirification Administraiion, Wathingian, D.C 
20230. Compltinit must be filed within 180days afterlhe ellegod discrimination. Confidentiality 
wrill be maintainod to the extent possible. 28-ltc

PUBLIC NOTICE TO  TH E 
CITIZEN S O F TH E CITY O F WILSON

The new dumpsters are ready to be used and will be emptied every Friday (weather 
permitting). Beginning with your August I wsler bill, the cost adjustment will be $4.29 more, 
making your total trash cost, plus lax, $10.73 per month, per residence or busineti.

Please read the instroctiont on the lids as to the “do's“ and the ”don'is“. The City trill be 
picking up the old can and racks but they wilt be for tale at $3.00 each, so anyone wishing to 
purchase any of these for their own use should contact the City office, 628-6221.

28-ltc

GARAGE SALE: VHS movies $3 to $10, 
nursing books, cookbooks, jewelry, musk 
boxes and miscdlaneout. 1701 S. 2nd. Friday 
A Saturday. 28-Iic

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
INSIDE SALE: Ave. J red South 2nd. Ihuis- 
day -Friday-Saturday. Jewelry, lots of miscel- 
laneout. 28-llp

GARAGE SALE: Thufsday only, 8 are. to 3 
p re .20 l6N . Itt.Reihe Piuntan-NanAriamt. 
Antique drester triih round mirror, aruique 
bad, drapes. M oor wooden shutters. 28-tic

GARAGE SALE: 1819 N. 6th. Thuriday, 9 
are . to 3 pre. 28-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 2121 Ave. O. Thursday. 
Friday A Saluidey. 28-ltp

Vlfttftrftfis or Mfidoara of ftff arors 
Mfflo noorf Ifeoftp oMifico In 

c M m  bmnmtKBf etmimett

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

W ednM ctay otM C h w eek a  tfte 
(kHirtibuee -T a io k e . Texas

Paschal Plumbing
Joumarnan nunUarq Uoanae ejisorw

P lM iio M S « i0 4

rasnMi
AtnendsDiy UeuMFeMtow

HARMONSON FERTILIZER
8PRAYRN2 A CHEIMCAL8

Bw tBI • New Homa, TX 7t m  
OMse; («») IM-TgSZ • Hanear: (KN| n s -77W

liable: (BOA MS47Dt i:(KM|iat«D7

cM om e^ow n c:H a’idwax£, 

a n d

A  ( .T ia iiitr a a ) Store 

Phone 906-4343 • 1600 Mwn • Tahoka

L8R Constractioii
FREE ESTIMATES 

Roofing -  New (kinelruciion -  nemodeing 
A(fct-On (Carports, exL) -  Peintng -  

Cabinea (KHchan 6 Baft)
All KInAs of C arpan try  W ork CaH A Inquire

( 2 /^ W  ( d a l b t U o ' ^ a l k e r
FunenI Home

SEKVINCTHEENTmESOCTHnAINS

KEITH PASCHAL 
i Owner

P.O. Box 838 
Tahoka. Tx 79373

MekyHmM
9 9 8 - 5 0 1 6 ^

Lmrry Omm
9 9 8 -5 0 7 9

•Sdumids ffteaUoK W Mar/ Kay Products
b: (« O T  eQ A -4S4S •  f te s . (A 05) 3 8 7 -6 3 3 3 1

1600 Main 
p.O. Boot 550 • Tahoka. TX 79373

C a ro l bcjtkin 
<X)MauiTAirr

OM NCIM OJAi

Tahoka
CaraCantar

1129 S ou ft 7 f t s tre e t 
Tahoka, Texas 79373

9 9 S - 5 0 1 8

SO UTH PLAINS CELLULAR
Authorises Agere et

j ^ L l B K R T Y r —C aiM A R PH ^
-----------  NETWORK ------ -—

Barry Young
Oewwwf Shopping CerWw
ItlSBTshaiaRd. MMIo: 1-68A0809
Brewraad. Texas 71916 TBIFree,

Printing
T f i b C i a v v ^

P r t o e i
____________ M o n d  ^

'rtic lyiMi County New*
P H O N E (8 0 6 ) 9964668

9 9 8 ”5 3 0 0

V eg eU tb ies  
A re  R e a d y  

a t

Hawthorne Organic Farm
6 miles East o f Tahoka 

Phone 327-9279

Pet Birds
P tm ek n  to  M memwa

Feed/Cases

RICHAR0CALVNJ.0 609 18th Sbest
Resident (CorTwroMStiS E)
808-706-5666 Lubbock. Tbxas 79401

*t4b Truer Vou LAe Famft Asoeues MV Cwe*

Robert E. Abbe <lr.
Bookkeeping catd Income Tax Service

6S8-6S6S
1206LumsdenAwe. • P.O. Box 21 

WHson.Teaas 79381

SamPrldmorfaSonAirlalSpriylng

I IN (806)9954711 
Tahoka, TX 7B373

T-5AR AMFORT AT TAHOKA
T ahokaP hona H o m aP h o m
996-6292

Naiena Group UlB 
Inauranoa Company 

Indhddua»Group»Maakh« Ua |

Jody Edwards
OMoe: (806) 7m 5 2 T .*Hem#:(l06) 794-0762

Nfttional (k o u p  M afteOng

a22S 5L aop l • iuNe 1»  • Liftkack, TX 794a

-  SavioaToAIFaifta -  

*'\Es ams/ar pass as as Mall taas san sanl^ *

RMBU vMiWe

J fu n e rd  D iam e
Phone 93544M

OOMPICTE FUNERAL 8ERVICE

A dvertising 
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by LorettR Abbe • 628-6568
W ilton's community 4di o f July oel- 

ebration w it enjoyed by all those who 
attended. The attendance was somewhat 
lisht but a good time w u  had by all the 
people who did come ou t

The P.T.O. and their dunkin boodi 
proved to be the hit o f the evening as 
variout.vicUm t took their turns being 
dunked by some o f the best pitching I 
have seen in quite a while.

Several groups had food booths and 
o f course I had to try all o f diem: fajitas. 
BBQ beef, chicken, and ribs, detertt, and 
fmally something cool to wash it all down.

Finally, it came time for the drawing 
for the three prizes being rafOed off by 
the Lions Club. As the tickets weredrawn 
by Steven Follis, everyone waited to tee 
if  they had wort Third prize, a freezer 
pack o f meat, was won by Victoria 
Zepedii, and second prize o f SlOO o f 
groceries from the United grocery store 
in Slaton, was won by Gladys Gicklhorn. 
Keith W eid was the winner o f the first 
prize o f $300.

The city o f W ilson has contracted

with aprivau contractor for the removal 
o f city garbage. Tha new contractor has 
placed dumpeters m the alleys and as o f 
no w, the dumpsters are to be used in place 
o f the old covered cans. The old cans w ill 
be picked up by Mr. Isham and ha w ill 
remove the old can racks also. As soon as 
the cans and racks are picked up and 
accumulated by the d ty . they w ill be 
made available to the public at the coat o f 
S3 per can and lid and $S for the rack.

There is a Umit as to what may be put 
into the dumpsters and this information is 
printed on the lids o f the dumpsters. Citi
zens are urged to read and follow  the 
direction on the dumpsters so that this 
new system can operate properly. City 
officials have indicated that the pickiqi 
day when the dunqisters w ill be emptied

w ill be on Fridays, beginning on July 10, 
1992.

A notice is being prepared detailing 
all the rules and restrictions on these 
dumpsters and this notice w ill be mailed 
out as soon as it has been approved by the 
city council.

***

There is a new d v ic  ̂ otq i organizing 
in W ilson. T his group is  know as 
“PEOPLE". This stands for Progress 
Evolving Out o f Paraons Living Enthusi
astically. This group w ill have ju  first 
public meeting on Saturday, July 11 at9  
ajn.intheO raanB uflding(1^M ercan- 
tUa)u Ih o  organitBers invite anyone who is 
faitarasied in boosting oommuruQf spirit 
and who is iinerested in the positive 
growdi o f the dQf o f WUaon 10 attend this 
meeting.

***
Bobby W . Rbie. a former pastor fai 

this area and a retirsd home missiosiary 
w ill be the guest speaker at both services 
at the First Baptist Church o f W ilson on 
July 12. Both services w ill be at the 
regular times.

ee*
T hanks to Roy and Albert" Some

one has really been working at the city 
park, cleaning, weeding, mowing, dig
ging in the flower beds and generally 
attempting to make the park an asset to 
the community. I e s p e c ia l like the flower 
beds with the flovkers spelling out "Wil
son" in big bkxNi .iig letters. Now if  we 
can keep the jerks, who have been van
dalizing the park andother places in town, 
at bay. m iybe we can keep the park clean 
and have one that people w ill use and be

proud of. Maybe we need to add some 
instnictions to the lem is court sign so 
that people w ill know that thj tennis court 
and the park are for playing on and in and 
not trash cans. Broken bottles and other 
junk not only look cruddy but can cause
kyury to the littler people who toddle 
around. Park your bash in the cans and 
then we can have a brashlaas park. After 
a ll bottles and cans can be recycled.

Just a reminder o f the gari^e and 
bake tale benefitting the snniverBaty com
mittee o f Sl John Lutheran Church on 
July 18, with matching fimds provided by 
the A .A .L  Branch *7946207.

•**
Remember, even though the rairu 

have stopped for a w hile, that the 
mosquitos are sbll hatchirtg in that old 
tire, empty bucket, or whatever you may 
have in your yard that h u  aiiy accumu
lated water sumding in it. Please take the 
time to empty out this water and help cut 
down on the mosquito population.

Whatever hsppened to the bees?
•ss

BaaebaU Trivia:
Last week’s question A  anewer-

Waller Johnson’s record o f 3508 
strikeouts lasledS6yearsuntiU983 when 
three pitchers p a s ^  it. Name all three.

WIN FR EE FOOD! PICK UP YOUR 
FREE CAME 
TICKET TODAY!
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JULY 5-11,1992 TAHOKA STORE #182

DECKER 4x6

C H O P P ED
HAM
100Z.PKG.

29

HOMOGENKED

m  A L L S U P ’S \  
M ILK

A L L S U P ’S y
f ' B URRITOS J
-  BUY ONE GET ONE

LANA’S

/ ■  C H IC K EN  % . FRE
£ E G G  R O L L

f t l l H I I l *

ALLTYPES

PEPSI
C O L A

6 Pack Cans ‘
79

EASY MONEY
$1,000.00 WINNERS

GERALD J. ELUOTT-CLOVIS, N.M.
>. MARGARET M.CHAVES-ALBUOUERQUE,N.M.

$100.00 WINNERS
CRYSTAL KEYS-PAMPA, TX.

SUZIE HICKS-L08 LUNAS, Nil. 
KATHY THOMAS-ALBUQUERQUE, N Jl. 
ERliA BROUGHTON^ARLSBAD, N.M.

GAS FOR A YEAR
LUZ CHAVARRIA-ABILENE, TX.

1 M CK 9VO LT 
OR 2 PACK CaO
ENERGIZER
BATTERIES
FOR ONLY

I
I IWXO WORTH OFOASOUMEFIK̂

t a k e  TW O C O U PO N  T O  
S E R R A  B LA N C A  M OTOR C a

»

-- -------------- -------------------------»l

ALL FLAVORS TOM’S
BIG
SNACKS
REQ.5B# iF O R '

SAUSAGE, EGG  
& BISCUIT
EACH 7 9 "
ANDES TINQ-A-UNQ OR
CREM E  
DE M ENTHE
4.87 OZ. BOX

$ - 1 2 9

SOLOR AY
SUN GLASSES
ANY PAIR ^ l o f f
ALL FlAV6r s
G ATO R AD E
DRINKS
16 OZ. 6 9 "

“ COCHI-----------------------------
BUBBLE
GUM

. BIO 24 STICKS 7 9 "

G IAN T /  
TW O O KIES \
2.190Z. ■

$ 1
■  FOR I

MEDIUM OR LARGE
F im
DIAPERS
PKa

$ C 9 9

BARB’S
BOLOGNA
12 0Z.PKQ. 6 9 "

Nolan Ryan, Stave Carlton and 
Gaylord Perry.

ThM week’sqneetlon: Only four play
ers with 10 or more letters in their Isisr 
names have hit 40 or more home runs in 
a season. Can you name 2 o f them?

W ilson ISO ”t 
Board Mooting 
Sot Tonight

The Wilson Independent School 
District Board of IVustees rrill meet 
in r^u la r  session tonight (Thursday) 
a tT pjn . Items on the agenda include 
a  report from Dr. Cindy Parest and 
Dr. Katy Button on with el
ementary teachers in literature-based 
reading instruction: information on a 
professional development school at 
Texas Tech; meeting dales for future 
meetings; date for additional board 
training: TVRO satellite installation; 
budget information inpuL policy up
date 41 information; and open b i^  
for painting and renovation.

In new business, the oath of office 
will be administered to Dan Cook as 
a newly elected member, a contract 
will be presented for approval with 
Durham Transportation to tianqmrt 
special education students to 
I^nsh ip  ISD for services; amend the 
school calendar, district request fora 
waiver to include three days of staff 
development in the 1992-93 school 
calendv; set teacher appraisal calen
dar; approval of contract with Waste 
Management Services for trash re
moval; and employ personnel for 
secondary science, elementary PJE. 
and elementary reading teacher posi
tions.

OBituaries

Bobby Swann
Services for Bobby G. Swann, 37, 

of Lubbock were at 10 a.m. Wednes
day, July 1,1992 in Bacon Heighu 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Charles 
Murray, pastor, officiating. Hank 
Scott assisted.

Burial was in Green Memorial 
Cemetery in Wilson.

Swann died at S: 13 a.m. Monday 
in Sl Mary of the Plains Hospital 
after a lengthy illness.

He was b ^  in Lubbock. He at
tended Wilson Schools for 12 yean. 
graduaUng in 1934. He also played 
football for four years for the Mus- 
umgs. He married Annabel Gentry 
on Ffcb. 26,1933, in Clovis, N.M. He 
worked for Citibus and was a mem
ber of the Texas National Guard. He 
was a member of the Red Raider 
Club and a deacon at Bacon Heights 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife; a son. 
Gary of Lubbock: two daughters, Pam 
Shuttle.sworth of Big Spring and 
Tammie King of Lubbock; two broth- 
en , Jiggs of Slaton and Garland of 
Plains; a sister. Betty Blevins of Wil
son; and four granddaughters.

Pallbearers were Herbert 
Westbury, Ken Carley.Ted Robbins, 
Forrest Jones, Tommy Swann, and 
John Crawford.

Honorary pallbearers were J.B. 
Sneed, Jake Douglas, Jerry Henson. 
Carl Spears, and Billy Pat Swann.

The family suggests memorials to 
Bacon Heighu Baptist Church.
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Prohl On Judicial 
Ethics Task Force

Stale District Judge Karl Prohl of 
Kerrville has been appointed to serve 
on the Texas Stgveme Court’s Tadc 
Force on Judicial Ethics.

Prohl, son of Mrs. Grace Prohl of 
Tahoka. is one of 11 members who: 
will examine changes proposed by' 
the American Bar Assixiation in its' 
model code o f judicial conduct along 
with other charges to the Texas Code' 
of Judicial Conduct

'The SupremeCourtappoinied the; 
task force to review appropriate ethi-- 
cal suuidards for the judges of Texakj 

'The panel will convene in Austin: 
to consider possible ameridmenu to 
the Texas Code of Judicial Conduct,; 
hear a report on the Texas Ethicf! 
Commission and discuss the judicial] 
ethics section of the Slate Bar of; 
Texas. ;]

"Ihopewecangetaclarificatiotf- 
ofexactly what is expected of judges /
from the ethical staiidpoint,” Prohl] /  
said.

"The stalementin the current code]' 
is sort of discretionary to attempt to] 
not have a conflia of inierest 'The'
ABA statem ent is morq- 
specific...(and)...more mandatory, 
than discretionary

Other areas to be studied by the- 
uud( force are the adequacy of ptoce-]; 
dural rules and due process to judge* 
subject to investigation. Also, when] 
the public should become infonned 
of an investigation will be considered 
by the task force.

Justice Lloyd Doggett sits as the 
chairman of the task force which also 
includes Justice John T. Boyd (Anut- 
rillo). Judge Gary C. Franks (Rich
mond). BarbaraJordan(Austin), Jus
tice Mack Kidd (Austin), Judge 
Fernando G. Mancias (E^nburg),
Joan Sanger (Austin). Judge Kitty 
Schild (El Paso). Professor Keith 
Shelton (Denver), Judge Sherolyn 
Wood (Houston), and Prohl.

Rotary Cfub News
Rich oiler, an engioeer Yvith o iler 

Engineering, presented a program on 
waste nranagemem at the Tahoka 
Rotary Chib meeting last week. He 
spoke about some of the new regula
tions regarding landfills, and showed 
a slide presentation to the group.

Draw-Redwlne Set 
Annual Reunion July 19

The Draw-Redwine Annual Re
union will beJuly 19.1992at the Post 
Community Center in Post 'The time 
will be from 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

Everyone from the Draw- 
RedYvine community is invited to at
tend.

A noon meal will be catered.

HERE IS OUR RX FOR 
A GOOD VACATION

m

,uu tain Miy oMittoaiiig wtoJlcIro. he emre yem Imv« 
9— ah to Ikroush yeme vacattoa. Yaa ahoalJaka  hava
a capy af yaaf ptaacripltoa aa tkat, if yaar laggata ia laal at 
■tolaa. yaa caa taglaca yaar iaadlda«. WkilaaaaMoagtoaaf 
a yraacripttoa a n  aal naaarabla yaa caald abtaia a aaw 
pnaertptiaa haai a gkyaldaa.

Whaa Iravatiag aataida the aaaatry tha pmcripttaa 
shaald a ln  hava tha ueoee af tha auHNifactanr. Maalloa 
«»haa yaa a n  lakiag a trig aad wt will coagania with yaar 
phyaictaa to anka oartala yaa hava tha an iMchwa yaa any

-A GREAT MANY PEOPLE BNIRUST US with their pre- 
scripdofw. henlth needs and othec pharmney producta. 
We oonalder this trust a privUege and a duly.”
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